
POLL OF OKLAHOMA

PUTS LOWDEN FIRS T

Wood Second While Johnson
and Coolidge Are Third.

LEAGUE LEADING ISSUE

Prevailing Opinion Among Chair-

men Is That Oil State IKes Not
Want Versailles-Pact- .

(Copjrighf by the Sun and New Tork Her-
ald. Published by arrangement.)

NCW YORK. April 9. Governor
Lowden or Illinois is the first choice
of the republicans of .Oklahoma for
the presidential - nomination. The
second choice is Major-Gener- al Leon-
ard Wood, who got 22.5 per cent of
the first choices in the poll of county
chairmen. Senator Johnson and Gov-
ernor Coolidge split the remaining
10 per cent between them.

Although the delegates to the na
tional convention were not instructed,'
their 20 votes will be cast for Lowden,
according to special reports from

Owen of Oklahoma is the
first choice of the democrats of that
elate, having received the indorse-
ment of the state convention for the
presidential nomination, but the re-

publican chairmen report that senti-
ment for William Jennings Bryan is
growing rapidly.

Lraitie Leading lunar.
In the oil state, as in the greater

number of others already handled in.
this series, the league of nations is
the paramount issue. The prevailing
impression is, as stated by the county
chairmen, that they don't want it
either with or without reservations.

' There has been a bitter fight for
control of the republican organization
In Oklahoma between James J.
McGraw, national committeeman for
the last four years, and Jake L.
Hamon, who is to succeed him.

While the name of Herbert Hoover
was not mentioned by the county
chairman in connection with the feel-
ing for him either among the repub-
licans or the democrats, special corres-
pondents-in last minute rtports said
that considerable sentiment had

among the democrats prior
to the time that the former food ad-

ministrator had declared himself an
independent republican.

One of the republican chairmen ex-
pressed his idea of Hoover by heavily
scoring out the California engineer's
name in the list of republican possi-
bilities on the printed ballot and pen-
ciling alongside the blank smudge the
word "Unthinkable." The name of
former President Taft was scored out
less heavily with the notation, "Noth-
ing doing." Dr. Nicholas Murray
Butler was eliminated as "Not con-
sidered." Wood's name was crossed
out with no comment. Lowden was
named as the county's choice, with
Johnson second, while the chairman
at the same time indicated that his
personal favorite was Senator Watson
of Indiana.

Bryan Sentiment Grown.
While Senator Owen was declared

to be the choice of the democratic
voters by four to one over Bryan in
the replies of the republican county
chairmen, many of them Indicated
that the Bryan sentiment is develop-
ing rapidly. One county, it seems,
has indorsed President Wilson, but
that is all. No other mention of him
was made.

"The people of this county are
strong on Americanism," wrote one
chairman. "While this is a repub-
lican county there are a large num-
ber of democrats who have renounced
their allegiance to their party andsay they will vote for any republican
nominated.

"Extravagant waste of the people's
money, incompetency in every branch
of the government, autocratic rule or
one-ma- n power as demonstrated by
the dismissal of Lansing," these are
some of the issues as conceived in
the mirAl of one county as "reported
by its chairmen.

Oklahoma is against military train-ing, as indicated in the reports.

SOUTH CAROLI-V- A FOR WOOD

Poll Shows Xo Very Decided
Choice In Southern State.

NEW TORK, April 9. According to
the returns from the republican coun-ty chairmen of South Carolina Major-Gener- al

Wood is the first choice ofthe members of the party there forthe presidential nomination.
Governor Lowden of Illinois is thesecond choice. Neither the first northe second choice was as outstanding

in South Carolina as in most of thestates.
Of all the first choices received

Wood polled 33.3 per cent, with HiramW. Johnson, Governor Lowden, Sen-ator Harding and Charles E. Hughesreceiving 16 per cent. each.
The strength of Wood's position

there lies in the fact that he is strong
in "second choice" votes as well as
first. In the "second choice" columnhe received 33.3 per cent.
' There seems to be no clear cutsentiment for any one man for thedemocratic nomination among themembers of that faith in South Caro-lina, according to reports made by therepublican leaders. There was aboutequal mention of President 'Wilson,William G. McAdoo, Senator Reed ofMissouri and Herbert Hoover.

A row developed at the state con-
vention, which was held in Columbia,the result of which will be that twncontesting delegations, of 11 dele-gates each, will be sent to Chicago.The contest did not develop over thepersonality or any presidential ran
didate, and each delegation will beeent to the national convention

For some years Joseph W. Tnih.rt
of Greenwood has been the dominat-ing personality in the republican or-ganization of South Carolina. Ho h
held the position both of nationalcommitteeman and chairman of theetate committee. At the convention
there was a .determined effort towrest control from Mr. Tolbert onthe part of a faction header) hv .T

Duncan Adams of Spartanburg, a
u n i tea states marshal. Mr.

Adams frankly stated that he soughtto eliminate Mr. Tolbert from any iij- -
nuciiwc in tne organization.

ILLEGAL STRIKE BREAKS
(Continued From First Pa se.

extent, in order that the public may
be not seriously inconvenienced," the
letter said.

. "We appreciate, however, that owing
to present economic conditions over
which we have no control and the
fact that the situation has been
grossly misrepresented by irrespon
sible persons who have assumed die
tatoDahip of an unorganized body of
men, that it will be difficult for us
to relieve entirely the situation until
we have had further opportunity to
meet and talk with our members.

We believe the railroads will co-
operate with us to that end.1'

Gneruieat tm lnvrutlgmte.
Important developments were the

ordering- - of an investigation of the
strike by the United States and an-
nouncement by W. G. Lee, president
of the Brotherhood of Railroad Train-
men, that the brotherhood would op-
pose any attempt to settle tha walk-
out by mediation.

Six railroads delivered 172 cars of
livestock to. packing- houses today.
This was the largest amount received
in any one day this week. The re-

ceipts were 2500 cattle, 4000 hogs and
1000 sheep.

About 25,000 men were idle at the
stockyards for lack of livestock to
slaughter.

A list compiled by the Chicago As-
sociation of Commerce showed that

THOUSANDS WALK OUT OJT

UNAUTHORIZED RAIL
STRJKE.

The following conditions were
reported in the cities affected
by the switchmen's atrike:

City Men Out.
Portland 80
Chicago 8000
New York and Jersey City. 3400
St Louis 5000
Toledo . .4000
Detroit 1500
Los Angeles 1400
Buffalo - 2000
San Francisco 440
Pittsburg ......1000'Kansas City 440
Gary 300
Syracuse 250
Salt Lake City 200
Saginaw, Mich 200
Ogden, Utah ; 160
Decatur. Ill 107
Pueblo, Colo 102
Springfield, 111 50
Joliet- - ; 60
Scranton, Pa 60
Pqcatello, Idaho 100
Fort Wayne, Ind 45

One thousand switchmen . at
Omaha and Council Bluffs vot-
ed to support the striking
switchmen.

Railroad employes of the val-
ley junction yards of the Rock
Island, near Des Moines, voted
not to strike.

Three thousand employes of
the Pennsylvania railroad shops
at Fort Wayne, Ind., on etrike
since April 1, returned to work.

12 railroads were receiving dead
freight for shipment. Most of the
lines still had a ban against perish-
able shipments. Express was taken
by the American Railway Express
company for all but 13 states.

Blast Fnriat Are Banked.
Nine of 12 blast furnaces at Gary,

Ind.. have been banked because of
lack of raw materials, and 12,000
workers are idle.

"All indications were that the crisis
of the strike of switchmen in the
Chicago yards is definitely past," a
statement issued tonight by railroads
affected by the walkout said.

Vice-Preside- nt Whitney of the
trainmen's brotherhood announced to-
night that a group of switchmen re-
turned to work on the Chicago, Bur-
lington & Quincy railroad. Switch-
men on the Wabash and the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul also returned
to work, union heads said.

Switchtrnder In Expelled.
E. S. Estey, a switchtender, was

expelled from the Chicago Yardmen's
association tonight. Officers of the
new union said he demanded radical
strike methods at a meeting lastnight.

The strike kad become a clear- -
cut fight between the recognized rail
road organizations and the radical
element among the rail workers.
brotherhood officers said. The broth
erhoods' assertion that freight traffic
in Chicago was 50 pre cent of nor
mal was countered by the rebels' as
sertion that the tieup had become
more nearly complete.

The question of wages and hours
had become a secondary importance,
according io John Grunau, president
of the Chicago Yardmen's association.
which called the original walkout.

"The fight has become one of
supremacy between the new and the
old unions," Grunau said. "We rail-
road men are tired of receiving noth
ing but promises from our leaders.
We demand results."

An optimistic statement was issued
today by the Western General Man
agers' association, composed of man-
agers of all roads entering Chicago.

Train Move an Unnnl. v

"The strike in Chicago showed fur
ther improvement today," said the
statement. "All the railroads are
handling all their passenger and sub
urban trains as usual. On several
roads there was a further increase
in the number of switching crews
working, and on none of the roads
was there a decrease. Labor brother-
hoods continue to bring in members
of their organizations from outside
points to fill the places of the strik-
ers, and there is good reason to be-

lieve conditions in the Chicago dis-
trict will continue to improve rap
idly within the next few days.

In the Kiew lorx area rauroaa oi- -
ficers and union leaders were making
efforts to break the strike, and, al
though conditions were reported to
bo improving, the situation was still
considered serious.

In. the St. Louis district, including
East St. Louis- - and Madison, 111., an
embargo on all incoming and out
going freight traffic was ordered.
Yardmen on 27 roads were on strike.

All railroads In Kansas City oper
ating under contracts with the Broth-
erhood of Railroad Trainmen were
affected. An embargo was declared
on incoming freight and packing
plants curtailed their output from 50
to 7o per cent.

Peace Advocate Shot.
One switchman was shot and sev

eral slugged at meetings of the strik
ing, railroad men last night, police
learned today. ,

John Krlntz, a striker, who pro
posed that the men return to work,
was shot, it was reported. He wa3
spirited away in an automobile by
friends.

Sabotage and violence were advo
cated by one of the speakers, E. C.
Esty, an organizer who participated
in the Gary steel strike and several
labor disturbances- - here.

"They call me a rebel," he told the
strikers. "I'm proud to be a rebel.
In 1910 I had "charge of a railroad
strike in the Twin cities Minneapolis
and St. Paul. The men all went out
and stayed out.

Trntn Wrecking Admitted.
"I went down to the I. W. W. head

quarters and got some help. Then
one day four passenger trains were
wrecked. The next day seven freight
trains were wrecked. Then we sent
word to the railroads that if they
didn't come across, we d tear down the
roundhouse. They didn't answer we
did. The roundhouse was torn down

"Then the railroads begged for
mercy and asked to meet us. We told
them to come to us. There .was a
meeting. The union drew up a con
tract and the railroad refused it.
The next day we blew up a bridge.
That night an ice jam formed in the
river and ton down the rest of the
bridge, bo they don't know to this day
who did the job. But we won the
strike.

"I did 90 days in jail for blocking
the mails. I got off light because 1

told the judge I didn't know the law;
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WEED AND RID-O-SKI- D

TIRE CHAINS V

MR. MOTORIST, we are pleased give you the benefit of the
decreased cost of producing Tire Chains in the enormous and ever
increasing quantities necessary take care of universal use.

The ever increasing and enormous demand for our Tire Chains natur-
ally means decreased cost of manufacture, and it will always be our
policy to pass the saving on to Mr. Motorist, to mutual benefit

the the price, the greater

uro listed a few sizes ia general use with I
their new prices.

Weed Tire Chains
Patented Au(. 23. 1904

Size Price Per Pair

" 30X3W - - $5.00
32x3y2" - - 5.50
32x4" - -
33x4" - - 6.50
34x4" - - . 7.00
32x412" - - 7.00
34x412" - - 7.50
35x5" - - 9.00
37x5" - - 9.75

Rid-O-Sk- id Tire Chains
Au. 23. 1904

Size Price Per Pair
30x3V2 " - - $2.65
32x3y2" - - 2.80
32x4" - - 3.00
33x4" - 3.10
34x4" - - 3.20
32x412". - - 3.25
34x412 " - - . 3.40

Weed Cross Chains
3V2 " - - 8c each
4" - 9c each
4y2" - - 10c each

. 5" - 12c each

Pric List
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but of course I knew it then as well
as I do now."

PKOSECUTIOX IS SUGGESTED

Union Officials Strike Is Be
yond Their Control.

WASHINGTON', April 9. Virtually
admitting that, the strike of trainmen
and switchmen over the country hadgotten beyond the control of union
officials, W. G. Lee, president of the
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen.
telegraphed Representative Cooper,
republican of Ohio, today
whether present laws "apply to rene-
gade organizations or those inciting
illegal strikes."

Mr. Cooper, who is a member of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi-
neers, took the matter up withacting Ames and
was told that while the depart
ment of justice was watching the sit
uation, it had no statement to make.

Before this telegram was received
the senate had adopted a
record vote Senator McCormlck'3
resolution directing the interstate
commerce committee to ' investigate
all strikes of railroad employes not
sanctioned by the responsible officers
of the unions. Chairman Cummins of
the interstate commerce committee
announced late today that the investi-
gation would begin Tuesday.

Meantime, the senator has tele-
graphed to Mr. Lee, Asking for thenames and .addresses of - the labor
leaders in Chicago connected with
the strike with a view to summoning
them before the committee. In call-
ing up his resolution. Senator McCor-mic- k

said President Wilson's failure
to appoint the members of the rail
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road board which is to handle
and disputes under the

provisions of the transportation act
the senate investigation neces-

sary, for in no other way could the
public be given facts. Adminis-
tration officials are giving at-
tention to the strike.

It was suggested that before any
step was ta-ke- an appeal prob-

ably would be to the men to
return to settlement of
their wage demands through the ma-
chinery provided by the transporta-
tion act.

Wholesale Arrests
KANSAS CITY, Mo.. April 9.

Blanket against persons
for the strike

in Kansas City, Kan., are pre-
pared by Richard J. Hopkins,

for Kansas. The infor-
mation will be filed" under the pro-
visions of the Kansas industrial court
law. .

Given Strikers.
LOS ANGELES, April 9. An

ordering striking switch-
men to return to work by 4 o'clock
tomorrow or !ose their positions, was
issued here today by officials of the
Southern Pacific, Salt Lake and Santa
Fe railroads.

Suit Involves Onions.
DALLES, Or., April 9. (Spe-

cial.) Condition yof 10 carloads of
onions is the point at in the
suit of the T. Pearson company of
San Francisco the Wittenberg-Klng-Product- s'

company of this city.
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WEED TIRE CHAINS are
made of super-qualit- y material,
giving greatest possible mileage.
Every Cross Chain specially
processed to diamond hardness,
yet are not brittle, the side
chains of high tensile strength
are heavily galvanized against
fust.

RID-O-SKI- D TIRE
CHAINS we first offered
these chains to the Trade on
May 1, 1911. They appeal
those whose chief consideration
is the least initial outlay. They
are not made of super-quali- ty

long wearing material as Weed
Tire Chains; their cross chains
are not specially processed for
extreme hardness nor are they
plated and galvanized against
rust.

at'zes Tira Chain your dealer nearest Sale

Chain Company, Inc., Bridgeport, Conn.
Canada: Dominion Company, Limited, Niagara Ontario

Largest Chain Manuracturers in the World
Gnneral Sales Central Terminal, New Y.rk City
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Philadelphia Pittsburg Portland,
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Depositions are being taken today by
R. T. Yates, court reporter. The
onions were received in the fall N of
1917 at the dehydrator. The Wittenber-
g-King plant did not use then,
alleging they were spoiled. The onions
remained on the tracks until they
rotted, when they were taken to- - the

river and dumped. The case will be
tried in a San Francisco court.

Of the 56 signers of the American
Declaration of Independence all but
six were members of the Masonic
fraternity.

HAZELWOOD

VA'C- -

Hazelwood
Saturday and Sunday

Specials
Watch for Our Bakery, Candy and IceCream

Specials Every Week

Our Pastry, Ice Cream and Candy experts put
forth their best efforts in preparing these spe-

cials and you will always find them delightfully
good.

,

Pastry Specials
Dutch Cream Slices 15c each
Almond Genoa Cake 90c per lb.

Candy Specials
Chocolate Cream Fudge 50c per lb.

Ice Cream Specials
Hazelwood Old-Fashion- ed Roll. . .$1.25 roll
Cherry Nut Ice Cream, bulk . . . .75c per qt.

Our ice cream bricks are put
in extra heavy cartons and
will keep for 1V& hours.

The above specials can be purchased at the
Hazelwood, 388 Washington St., or the Broad-
way Hazelwood, 127 Broadway, on Saturday
and Sunday, April 10th and 11th.

The Wiley B. Allen Co. First With the Latest
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NewDance Roll "Hits'!
Jazzy, Catchy Numbers That

Will Surely Please You
Kainbow of My Dreams (Fox Trot) $1.25
Wild Flower (Waltz) 1.25
Swanee (One Step), (Al Jolson's Hit in "Sinbad") 1.00
At the Moving Picture Ball (Fox Trot) 1.25
Alabama Moon (Waltz) " 1.25
Jean (Fox Trot).. 1.25

And the One in Greatest Demand Just Now,
VENETIAN MOON (Fox Trot), (A Keal Fox Trot Hit) 1.25

Send this Ad with your remittance and get them by mail.
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WHAT could be better for children
more wholesome than Butter

Nut Bread and milk?
Butter Nut is fine-graine- d, wThite, light,

crusty. Delicious !

Ask for

Butter NutBreadem

Li

EE

At BURNS'
PALM OLIVE
SOAP, per bar. . . 7c
Six Hr TO ' usiomcr
Fresh EGGS
per dozen. .... JQL
CREAM 11CHEESE, lb.. OlC

DRIED
APRIC OTS, Kvnporntrd, prr lb

AT

211

D. C. BURNS

it

FOR SATURDAY
AND MONDAY

WHEAT,
PUFFED

pkg. lieHighest Quality

per
BUTTER,

pound. 67c
QUAKER 65cRolled Oats.
Nine-poun- d Bust, Kaon

FRUITS
1
S9e2C25r25e23c25c23c34c27c60csic

prrpaid, prr lb

COMPANY
for lonlhl Hrlrr MemberWholennlera to

I'K.U'HKS, Kvnpornte-d- . per In.
NKS, Kvnprt-- . Kilnl Knnoy, prr lb

RAI.vi.NS. Sffdfd, I pksr.. prr lb
KAISINS, 25-l- b. boirn. prr lb
RA1MNS, SiFfdlraa, I -. pkr., prr plijr
KAItlS, SrrdlrnN. 25-l- b. birn, prr lb
R.AISI.VS,. Blrnchrd Sultnnnx. bulk, prr lb
RAISINS. 4 Crown Loom Mnxratrl. bulk, prr lb
RAISINS. Clntrr, pkc, prr pks
CI HRANTS, Cnlifornla, balk, prr lb
RAISINS, Clnntrr. 1 5--ox. ftc-- prr
ROSK OF CKVLON TEA, pnrcrl post
HERSH RYTS COCOA, prr Ih

208-21- 0 Third St., Between Taylor Salmon
Special Mnll Ordrr Write

Oreatrr Portland Amioolatlon
Hotels and Restaurant
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